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42D CoNGREss, ~ TIOUSE OF REPRESENTA'riVES. 
2d Session. ~ {
Mrs. Doc. 
No. 51. 
PROTEST OF CREEK, CHEROKEE, AND CHOUTA \V NATIONS. 
PROTEST 
OF 
CREEK, CHEROKEE, AND CHOCTAW NATIONS 
AGAINST 
Propositions pending in Congress to frmne territorial governments. 
# 
JANUARY :.!4, 1872.--Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, and ordered to lH> 
printed. 
To the Congress of the United States : 
Several bills are before your honorable bodies to frame territorial 
governments for the Indian Territory. They propose to destroy govern-
ments of our own, to admit white settlers, to re\Tolutiouize the Indian 
polics, and to defeat the humane purpose of saYing anu elevating that 
remnant of the Indian people. 
This movement is not of us. We are constrained to tell yon that it 
is instigated by our enemies. Some of the propositions are plain and 
unmasked; others are insidious; all look to onr confusion and destruc-
tion. Some of our true friends support them because they do not know 
all the facts. No proposition pendiug meets with the approval of the 
people for whom it is profess~dly designed. 
So far we have rested on the good faith of the guarantees of the 
United States Government. The first we refer you to occurs in the 
treaty of Washington of 1828. It reads : 
Whereas jt being the anxious desire of the Government of the United States to 
Sf'Cnre to the CherokP.e Nation of Indians, as wel1 those now living within tho limits of 
the Territory of Arkansas as those of their friPIHls :wd brothers in States east. of tho 
Missis~;ippi, and who may wish to join their brothers of the \Vest. a permanent lwme, 
and which Rhnll, under the most solt>nm gnara11tt:>t·s of the Ullited States, be and 
rcmai11 theirs forever; a home that shal1 IJeYer in all future time he emhanassed by 
haviug extended around it the lines or placed. over it the jurisdiction of a Territory or 
State. 
rrhe second is from the treaty of New ·Echota, which provided for 
the removal from Georgia, awl l>y which our Yalual>le lands were ob-
tained. lt reads: 
ART. 5. TIH' Unit<>d States hereby coveuant and agrct} that the lands ·ceded to tho 
Clwrokee Natiqn in the forf'going article shall, in no fntnre tiwe without thPir consent, 
be ill<.'lndt•!l in the tenitorial limits of State or Territory. Bnt they shall secure to 
the (;Jwrokee Nation the right by their nnti01w.l eonneils to make and to carr,\' into 
etl:'PI't all :-mch laws as they 111ay deem necessary for the govcnnueut and protection of 
tl1e peri'ons aJI(l property within their own cou11try. 
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Also to seetions ~6 and 31, Cherokee treaty of 18GG: 
~EC. 2f). The Unito11 States gna.rant~e to t!Je people of the Cherokee Nation t11o 
qniet and p<~neeallle possession of tl.wir c mutry, :n:l pmtection a •,. :tinst do .uest. ic fmlls 
atHl insurrections, an1l ag;Linst ho.st.iliti e'l of other trib.;<.;; they slmll h J prot.ecte<l 
aga.in::;t interruptions or intrusion fwm a.il unnnt.lwrized citizens of the United States 
who may atten1pt to settle ou tlwir lands or rdsi!le in their territory. In ca-;e of llOS· 
tilities among the lndmn triues, the Unit.e!l St<Ltes agree that the party or part.ies com-
meneing' the sanw shall, so far as practica.ule, ma.ke reparatil)n f,H. the <la.ma.ge <lone. 
SEC. 31. All pruvisio11s of treaties, heretofore ratified and in force :uul not iucon-
sistent with the provisious of this treaty, are hereby reaffirmed aud declared to he in 
full force . 
.Also the treaty between the United States and Creeks and Seminole 
tribe of Iudians,~ An gust 7, 1836: 
The United States do llereuy Sl>lemnly agree aucl bind themselves that no State or 
'l'<~rritory shall ever pa~;s htws foe the govel'llment of the Creek or Sr)lllinole tribes of 
Indians, twcl t.lmt no portion or either or the tract.s of COillltry tL~ Iine !l in the tir:::.t aud 
seeond artideR of this agTecment slwll ever be emuracetl or ineltule<l \Yithin or un-
nc>xe<l to any Territory or ~tate, nor shall either or any part of eitlwr ue erected into 
a. Territory wit.hont the full and free collsent of the legisbtive anthorit.y of the tribe 
owning tlJe Sllllle. 
The policy of setting the territory, known as the Indian Terr1tory, 
apart for Iudians, is tlms ably set forth by the message of Pre:::;iuent 
Van Buren in 1838 : 
That a mixed occnpancy of the Sttllle territory 'by the white and red man is incom-
patiule \vith the ~:>a.fety and htLppiness of either, is a position in respect to whieh there 
htts loug- since cease11 to be room for a ditfereuce of opinion. Reasou and experience 
have alike demousrrated its illllll'lLCtieallility. Tin~ uittor fenits of e\·eey att.entpt here-
tofore to overcolllo the bnrriers interposecl by nat.nre have only Ut)ell destrueti ve, hoth 
physical and moral, to the l!Hlian, dangerous conflicts of a.nthority between the Fed-
eral a.n<ll:::ltate G!)\·ennnents, an1l detrinwntal to tlw itultviunai pro~p ,~ rity of the cit.i-
zen, as wt>l1 as to the g"l'ner:Ll illlprovenwnt of t.lle contttry. The r e111 e<lial policy, the 
prin<·ipll'H of \\'hich were Sl·.ttlecl more than thirty years ago U!Hler the adtninist.ration 
of Pn,si<leut ,JI'Ifl'rs<m, cousists in an extiuetion, for a f:tir eousidemtiou, of the title to 
all the lamls still occupie<l hy the lu<lians within the States and Teuitories of the 
United Srates; their reu10vn.l to :t eouutry west of the l\1isstssippi, mneh more extcu-
sh·e aud bdter adapted to their condition than that on whieh they then resided; the 
~nar:mtee to thelfl hy the Uuite<l ~tates of their exelusivl' posses-;ion of that conutry 
forever, exempt. from all-intrusion uy white men, with atuple provisions for their secu-
rity ag'aiust external violeuce and inten1al dissent>ious, aml the extousiou to them of 
suitable facilities for their ad vaucemeut iu civiliz;tt.ion. 
To tho~e who are resti\'ely anxious for a ehangc of poliey, we would 
say tllat the same eogeut reasons stiil exist.. 'fhe experimeut Ro far has 
been a. stu:cess. l\Iueh still remaius to be done to enable tlle masses 
of our people to meet an<l eudnre white competitioll. New aud wild 
tribes are just being l'Pll}O\'Cd theee from huHls in the western States 
and Territories to 1ueet 8imilar demands. To expose them now to fresh 
perseeutions wonl<l be as cnwl as it would be faitllless. 
\Ve hold our lauds in the Iu<lia.u conn try by pnrehaRe from you. \Ve 
belieye onr title legally perfeet. If there had been a. flaw in it, yours 
was the fault, uot ours. One of tlle strougest iJHlueemeutH hel<l out to 
us to abandon onr country t>nst of the Mississippi was, t.hat our new 
homes \Vonld l>e hel<l by fee-simple title from the United States aud 
could ne\'er be inY~Hle<l or called in q uetltion. 'l'hat you will pass any 
bill iuvadiug sueh rights wcml<l not only be cruelly uujnst to ns, bnt so 
flagrant a breaeh of national faith tl1at we C<Hwot believe it po.s::;ible 
tllat you will be guilty of it. 
The tribes in the Indian ·rerritory differ widely in condition. An ad-
vauce<l form of governmeut won!d not at preseut suit mauy of them, or 
be mHlerst.ood. All of them h<we antlloritiei') of their O\Vll suitable to 
their condition, yarying from the p;O\·erntiH-'llt of the Cherokee Nation 
to tlle simple tribal goYertuueut. ':riiC treaties of lt;ti{) did not author-
ize a territorial goYerument such as the l.>ills we refer to coutemplate. 
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ART. 12. The Cherokees agree tllat a general council, consisting of' delegates elected 
by each nation or tribe lawfnlly residing wltb.in the Indian Territor~r, may be annually 
convened in said Territory, which council shall be organized in such mauner and pos-
sess such JlOwers as hereinafter prescribed. 
Third. Said general council sball bave power to legislate upon matters pertaining 
to the intercoun;e and relations of the Indian tribes and nations, autl colonies of freed-
men, resident in said territory; the arrest and extradition of criminals and offenders 
escaping from one tribe to another, or into any community of freedmen; the adminis-
tration of justice between members of different tribes of said territory; and persons 
otber than Indians and members of said tribes or nations; and the common defense 
and safety of the nations of said territory. 
All laws enacted by snch council shall take effect at such time as may therein be 
provided, unless suspended by direction of tlle President of the United States. No 
law shall be enacted inconsistent with the Constitution of the United States, or laws 
of Congress, or existing treaty stipulations with the Unitell States. Nor shall said 
council legislate upon matters other than those above indicated: Prodded, lwzrever, 
That the legislative power of such council may be enlarged b~r the consent of the 
national conncil of each uation assenting to its establishment, with the approval of the 
President of the United States. 
It provided for an internal council of the tribes with certain powers, 
and with the purpose of aiding the wilder tribes into lessons of consti-
tutional government and written law. Leave it alone as it is, and we 
will pledge yon to use our influence to make it accomplish all tllat is 
possible as a school in government for our wilder bretllren, aud as fast 
as it can be done with success or safety. The territorial bills before 
you are very different. They propose goyernments of white men oYer 
us. Tiley would put us at the merc.y of railroad speculators and land 
speculators. They 'lvould destroy good go-vernments it has cost the 
wisdom and drtue of half a centLuy to create. They will scatter drink-
ing-dens in all our country. The masses, and above all, the wild tribes 
just coming in, will lJe scattered and ruined and become homeless out-
casts and vagabonds under their provisions. 
The interests of the country at large do not require this. For our-
selyes, we are uot destitute of the hope that statesmanship, and the 
honor that wouhl maintain tbe good faith of the United States, is not 
banished from Congress. To that sentiment, in behalf of our people, 
we earnestly appeal. 
0 
W. P. ROSS, 
C. N. V.ANN, 
W. P. ADAIR, 
Cherokee Delegation. 
JNO. R. :MOOHE, 
S. vV. PERH,Yl\fAN, 
P. PORTER, 
D. N. l\1ciNTOSH, 
Creek Delegates. 
SAM'L ClliUOTE, 
Prince Chief Creeks. 
PETER PITUHLYN, 
Delegate for the Choctau:s. 
